THE ASTOR HOTEL ALBURY
641 YOUNG STREET

HOST YOUR NEXT EVENT

The Astor Albury is newly renovated and offers a great opportunity to
not only enjoy a meal and drink with friends,
but as a great venue for your next event.
With a respect for mid-century architecture and a bright, refreshing
approach to alfresco dining, combined with a unique menu offering and
a selection of craft beers, cocktails & local wines – where else
would you rather be.
We have a range of areas to which we can cater for your particular
event. Our spectacular new beer garden & The ‘Littlemore Room’ offer
great spaces for your next party or celebration – big or small. We
look forward to hosting your event and we’re able to meet menu,
dietary and budget requirements.

FUNCTION SPACES
Garden Terraces

street side, ideal for casual food & drinks for
groups of up to 20

The Littlemore room

for groups of approx. 80 standing and
60 seated

Northern end of the Beer Garden

for cocktail style functions, ideal for
40-50 guests

The Littlemore room + a little more

for larger groups and parties (100+ standing),
includes the northern end of the beer garden which
gives direct access to the garden bar

COCKTAIL STYLE FUNCTION FOOD

Stand up menu
$22.50 per guest (choose 5 items) | Minimum 20 guests | Additional items can be added - $4 per item
green pea + pumpkin arancini
salmon fishcakes
pizza: roasted zuchinni | pesto chicken | margherita (1 pizza flavour = 1 item)
chicken wings // choice of sauce: frank's // sticky szechuan // korean bbq
tandoori chicken skewers
cheeseburger sliders
bbq pulled pork sliders

Add Astor Grazing Board
$90 per board (1 board per 8 guests)
local artisan cheese, charcuterie, gooramadda olives, house made hummus
+ flat bread

On Friday & Saturday nights minimum spends apply,
however we are flexible and do work with our customers to
meet their budget requirements.
Please feel free to come on in and have a look at the spaces
available.
If you decide to go ahead with the function,
a $300 deposit will secure the date & space.

